
THE HATCHET.

W atered at th e  post-office at F orest G rove, Or. as 
S econd-class m ail m atter.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.
P ostage Free.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report.

One year 
ftin m onths 
T fcree  m onths

In A d vance.
Powder

B stablish ed  for th e  d issem ination  o f  W ashing 
ton cou n ty  news, th e  e leva tion  o f h u m a n ity  and 
the m oney we can m ake.

Item s o f  general in terest g ra te fu lly  received.
E d ito r 's  hobbies and opinions on th is  p age, a ll 

the rest facts - im p a rtia l and uncolored.
K ditor is a t hom e in h is sanctum , H a t c h e t  

B u ild in g, Forest G rove, from  6 a. m. to 10 p. m 
• f  each w eek d ay and a lw a y s  g lad  to ta lk  and 
he ta lk ed  to.

I8SUKD E V E R V  W E E K  IN  T H E  Y E A R  ON 

T H U R S D A Y  FR O M  T H E  H A T C H E T  

P R IN T E R  Y .

If you tail to receive yourjpaper it will 
be a favor if you will notify us at once.

A U S T IN  C R A IG __ E d it o r  AND PROPRIETOR.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
No other article of human food has ever received such emphatic 
commendation for purity, strength and wholesomeness, from 
the most eminent authorities, as the Royal Baking Powder.

AN OREGONIAN ARGUMENT. horse however belonged to Mrs. Ward
President Call of the New York and on J“1* ' *  throuBh Attorney Lang- 

,  _ ,, , , , ley she brought suit for the recovery ofLife Insurance Co. who has been , . _ .. , /her property. On the 18th the defense
sending out circulars to policy by Mr Tongue, his attorney, moved to 
holders claiming that free silver quash the summons and on the 29th lie 
would cut the value of every pol- filed a demurrer, claiming that this court 
icy is no longer in the circular bus- liatl no jurisdiction over the case. Both

K
EADABLE
ELIABLE
EPUBLICAN

. E ig h t  
Pag e s  
W e e k l y

The HATCHET has the Largest 
C ir c u la t io n  of any newspaper 
in Washington County.

mess.
A  firm of agents called his atten

tion to the fact that his was a raut-

of these motions were overruled. Last 
Monday came the final hearing and wit
nesses and argument! were introduced for 
either side. Besides the two parties to

ual company and the assets invested the suit there were for the plaintiff Pi. 
mainly in gold mortgage 
would be a profit to the company
mainlv in go ld  m o rtgages so there L. Naylor, Geo. Naylor, E. M. Ward,

Anton Pfanner, Mrs. Hemstead and the

required bond so that it evidently is not 
his intention to continue the case.

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.
For President,

W h . McK i n l e y , o f  O h io .

For Vice-President,
G a b k k t t  A. H o b a s t . uk N e w  Je r s e y . 

For Presidential Electors from Oregon. 
T. T. G r e k , o f  M a r i o n  Co u n t y ,

S. M. Y o r a n , o f  L a n e ,

E. L. S m it h , o f  W’ asco ,

J. F. C a p l e s , o f  M u l t n o m a h .

Assessor's tax list for ’95. The court de- 
from the change of standard and a cide<l that the horse was Mrs. Ward’s 
corresponding gain to the insured. 1 property and of the value of $100. It 

It is a mighty poor opinion that ordered the animal to be returned or
this president has of the American failinK in this that the value be Paid to

< ' n  a« • 1 *.« *1 • 1 her, a ŝo taxed the defendant $25 for
people if  he th in ks that th ev  can be ,  ̂ . .. .r  r  J damages, $5 attorney s lees and the costs,
deceived by any such silly device about j , 3 at preSent. The defense filed 
as he has attempted. Thesubscrib- an appeal but so far has not put up the 
ing of the Oregonian is shown in 
the readiness with which it gives 
circulation to all absurdities if only 
they point a golden moral. The 
same policy
that journal throughout the recent 
campaign is evident now in its ef
forts to fasten on to McKinley the 
championship of the single stand
ard and to ignore that above all 
else he is the apostle of protection.

Shirts 8c at Forest Grove Laundry. 

DeW itt’s Sarsaparilla is prepared for 
which characterized cleansing the blood from impurities and 

disease. It does this and more. It builds 
up and strengthens constitutions im
paired by disease. It recommends itself. 
J. C. Clark, druggist.

Court House News.
Probate— Inventory filed in re estate of 

albert Wilcox, deceased, showing value 
of estate in Washington county to be 
$2599.00. Petition filed asked for an or
der authorizing the executor to carry out 

¡' a contract for purchase of land made by

HILLSBORO.
Mr. John Bailey Sundied at the Soda 

Springs.
Miss Lizzie Milne is visiting friends 

this week in the vicinity of Scappoose.
VVm. Bath well, of Portland, was 

transacting business in Hillsboro the 
first of the week.

Prof. Dillon, of San Francisco, is lec
turing in Hillsboro this week on the sub
ject of Phrenology.

G. C. Zook’s youngest child has been 
very sick with cholera infantum, but is 
better at present writing.

L. L. Whitcomb and family returned 
Sunday evening from a three weeks out-, 
ing at Netarts and Tillamook.

Union services in memory of Mrs. 
Harriett Beecher Stowe were held at the 
Congregational church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross, of Monmouth, 
have been here visiting their daughter, j 
Mrs. R. L. Shelley, for several days past.

J. I. Knight has removed his insurance | 
office to the building formerly occupied | 
by Holmes, the tailor, on the south side i 
of Main street.

Misses Knight, Bradford and Wehrung j 
arrived home Friday morning from Ta- ; 
coma, where they had been detained for  ̂
several days as witnesses in the Wilkins’ 1 
case.

J. M. Partlom moved to Forest Grove 
Monday of this week, and Mr. Goodin, 
of the latter place, has taken up his 
abode in the Partlom property in this 
city.

Wm. Wilkins, formerly of this place, 
was tried last week in the U. S. court at 
Tacoma on a charge of passing counter
feit money. The jury returned a verdict 
of acquittal.

The funeral of the late John D. Rowell, 
of Scholls Ferry, occurred at the Chris
tian church at this place at n  o’clock, 
Elder Shelley, officiating. The obsequies 
were conducted by the order of Odd Fel
lows, of which deceased was a member. 
The interment took place at the Odd 
Fellows cemeterv west of the citv.

What is

C astoriu  Is I»r. Samuel Pitcher*« prescription for w  
an d Children. It c o n ta in s  n e i t h e r  Opium, Morphine J  
o th er N a rco tic  su b s ta n c e . It is  u  h a rm le ss  substit,' 
fo r P a re g o r ic , Drops S o o th in g  Syrups a n d  Castor on s k ,
It 1« Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ y* , 
Millions of Mothers. Castoriu Is the Children’s Panâ
—the Mother’s I ’rleud. i

Castoria.
*>Caatorlm is go «  i'll adapted to children that 

I  recommend it os superior to any prescription 
known to me." II. A. A kchkb, M. !>.,

l it  Fo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y .

C a s t o r i»  cure« Colic, I'"Ottimu«. 
Sour Stom ach, Jiiarrbmu, Erectin' 
Kill« W orms, give« s i„ .p ~  *•

gtwtion,
Without injurious medicati«.

N p lo:

••The use o f ‘ Castoriu’ is so universal and 
its merits so well known that it seems a work 
o f supererogation to endorse it. Few are the 
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria 
within easy roach.”

C.vn: o8 Mjlktyx, I>. D.,
New York City.

** F o r several years I ,
your ‘ Castoria,’ and shall alwayi^ZJ, 
do so n-s it has invariably produced J? I
results.”

P.dwin F . Pardee, X. D 
12ftth Street and 7th Ave., NewX^ I

The Ckntaph Company, 77 Murray Street, New

J. C. Clark

»üWa
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THE LEADING DRUGGIST OF W ASHING] 
COUNTY, Carries the Largest Stock of Drugs in Fa 
Grove anti will Meet Prices that may be made by J 
one. Don't be humbugged, but call on a ReliableBi 
gist of Experience.

J. C. CLARK, Drugj
THE ONE ISSUE.

The all-convincing argument for 
McKinley with most people is that deceased during lifetime. Same con- 
they see in him the embodiment of tinued for further evidence.

ADDRESS TO VETERANS.

The Union Veterans’ League, of 
which Major-General Daniel K. 
Sickles is president, aud Major- 
General Franklin and Horace I’ro- 
ter are vice-presidents, has issued 
an address to the Union veterans of 
the late war. In part it is as fol
lows:

“ Comrades: Your country is in 
great peril. In the present presi
dential campaign, dangerous com
binations again threaten the integ
rity of the government.

“ Misguided men conspire to 
bring repudiation, dishonor and 
financial ruin upon this nation once 
saved by your valor. Should this 
dangerous and revolutionary con
spiracy against the financial honor 
and integrity of the government 
meet with success, every pensioner, 
every depositor in a savings bank, 
every policy-holder in an insurance 
company, etc., would lose one-half 
of what is due him by being paid 
in 50-eent dollars. The price of 
everything the workingman buys 
will be doubled, but he would have 
to struggle and wait longer before 
he secured any substantial increase 
in his wages.

“ We appeal to you to lay aside 
all partisan differences, to prefer 
country to party as you did in the 
dark days of the civil war, and rally | 
to the support of our gallant com
rade, Major McKinley, the first 
private soldier who has ever been 
nominated to the high office of pres
ident of the United States, who 
stood shoulder to shoulder with you 
in many memorable battles, and 
for two long years carried his 
mnsket and shared the toils and 
dangers which fell to the lot of the 
men in the ranks, who defended 
the Union, and who, today, stands

a principle vital to our nation, a 
principle which put into operation 
means the return of a prosperity 
which has been so satisfying that 
it has been overlooked that any 
greater has been possible.

Against this prosperity bringing 
protection is arrayed the deadly

In the matter ol the estate of James 
R. Shipley, dec'd. Order made authoriz
ing sale of real property at private sale, 
one-half cash in hand, balance in one 
year at 8 per cent, interest, deferred pay 
ment secured by mortgage on property 
sold.

Ill the matter of the estate of John 
McConkey, dec’d. Inventory and ap
praised value of property to be ¿555.75.

policy of free trade, making our Ordered that personal property be turned 
nation debtor and slave to Great over and set off to widow for support of

T h e  Heiit Cough Cure 

Is Shilo’s Cure. A ueglected cough is 
dangerous Stop it at once with Shiloh’s 
Cure. For sale at Clark’s drug store.

SHHKW OOD.
Mr. W. C. Young has returned home 

from LaFayette.
Born— To the wife of Geo. Adams 

August 6, a daughter.
Mr. A. Bell is erecting a new butcher- 

shop near Railroad street.
Mr. Hagey and family have returned 

home from their visit at his brother’s 
home.
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Marriage Licenses— W. F. Fargo and 
Ida R. Scofield. R. Welch and Mrs. 
Fidelia I). Wright. Heinrich Peterson 
and Pauline Richter.

Britain, bound to yield to her, her herself and minor children, 

pound of flesh or her gold as it is 
nominated in the bond, may be to 
maintain a separate money system.

Only under a protective tariff is 
independent bimetallism possible, 
then alone is our 
enough to legislate for herself.
Under free trade or tariff for rev
enue America is Samson shorn of 
his locks, helpless and hopless.

OBITUARY.
J. D. Ro w e l l  o f  Sc h o l l s .

The death of John Daniel Rowell, one 
of Scholl’s most prosperous and influen
tial citizens last Friday Aug. 7 was a sad 
bereavement to all. He had been ail
ing for years but was able to be about 
until about two week’s ago, when he 
was taken suddenly ill with brights dis
ease. The best medical aid was procured, 
and hope was entertained of his recovery 
until within a day or two before his 
death.

The deceased was born ¡11 St. Joseph 
Co. Michigan, October to, 1895. At the 

Mr. Bert Mosher and Miss Florence I ageof3 years with his parents he moved to
Atterbury have gone to Portland for an 
indefinite period.

Last Sunday evening Rev. Leppert de
livered his farewell sermon. He is

------------ —— ----  ! highly esteemed by many in this vicinity.
Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, \ Last Monday evening Miss Justina 

country great scalds, burns, are quickly cured by De- Langer was greeted by a host of merry 
W itt’s Witch-Hazel salve, the great pile i young folks who had come to spend the 
cure. J. C. Clark, druggist. evening, it being her birthday, 

pleasant evening was reported.
A very

Shirts 8c at Forest Grove Laundry.

An exchange says: Two weeks 
ago nobody knew or cared a conti
nental for nominee Bryan. Now 
the fool newspaper correspondent 
and interviewer is filling the daily 
press with columns of rot concern-

G A L E S P U I t .
Lying on the Oregon and California 

R. R. about half way between Dilley and 
Gaston is a small village or flag station 
which, although of small importance at 
the present time, it is hoped that in the 
near future it will be one of the many 
business citi* s of the Pacific coast, and

ing B ryan ’s boyhood days: H ow  as almost all of the surrounding villages
he caught fish with a pin hook 
from a rain water barrel, when he 
first put 011 long pants, how he took 
the mumps, his cute antics the day 
he was weaned, how he sassed the 
old man when asked to 
chores on rainy mornings, and a 
hundred other inconsequential in
cidents of his early life. Just now 
the enterprising and very nervy in
terviewer is imparting to an anx
ious world what Mr. Bryan eats,

Shirts 8c at Forest Grove Laundry.

D IL L E Y .
D. M. Dunbar who has been very sick 

is up again and able to talk politics.
Mr. F. S. Vanmeter and family drove 

of incidents to the most popular paper to Portland on a visit Saturday returning

and tow ns send in news to the H a t c h e t , 
G alespur does not intend to  be left be
hind so w ill try  and co n trib u te  its share

Whitesite Co., Illinois, five years later 
they removed to Rock Island Co. in the 
same state and April 4, 1855, they started 
for Oregon arriving in Scholls Ferry, 
September ol that year. There he has 
since resided with the exception of a 
short time spent in mining in 1861. I11 
1874 he was married to iliss Rebecca 
Jack, of Farmington, Oregon. Four 
children bless their union: Frank K., 
James Albert, Cassie H. and Ilia Ilia, 
A brother and sister survive him out of a 
family of seven, James B. Rowell, his 

and Lvdia

A l l  R ecom m en d  It .

Ask your physician, your druggist and | twin brother of Chehalem 
your friends about Shiloh’s Cure for Con 
sumption, They will recommend it.
For sale at Clark's drug store.

It

M:C(

1 Sunday.
It is estimated that about 25JO cords

in the cou n ty  en titled  the W a s h in g t o n  
C o u n t y  H a t c h e t . In lo o k in g  over the 

<lo the G ille y  item s it w as noticed that there Qf  woo,i has been moved from this vicin- 
w as a prospect o f  a new house being ¡ty  this year 
built. W e w onder i f  the gen tlem an  w ill 
have h is gooseberries replanted  that for 
som e un accou n table reason he had des
troyed last spring.

Any one wishing to buy gooseberry- 
bushes will plea'e apply to Wm. Man-

how he holds his coffee cup by liis 8U1IU’- 
'  | thumb and third finger while drink

ing, the kind of toothpicks used by 
the great populist, and how he aids 
digestion by chewing spruce gum 
and drinking sassafras tea.

Harry Ball is cutting grain for 50 cents.
He knows when it is hard times.

Ora Ray made a visit to our Spur the 
other evening.

The Low ranch has a new foreman, made and a good time is expected
Jack the Ripper has left us.

That singular mental obliquity 
which has so long made Mr. Har-

W A P A TO .
Mr. Ott and family will soon leave bv

William Le Rue, of Portland.
Farming was his vocation bat he 

was also a merchant for a number of 
years. He was an extensive land owner 
having property in various parts of the 
county. He was always ready at the call 
of sickness and was quite frequently- 
called Dr. Rowell oti account of his 
knowledge of medicine and being a good 
nurse. Ever alert to help a worthy 
cause he was prominently identified with 
various enterprises throughout the 
county. He was an indulgent father, a 
kind and loving husband and an obliging 
neigh bor.

Thecomunity has sustained an irrepar
able loss. The family have the heartfelt 
sympathy of all in their great trial.

The luneral services were conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Shelly, at the Christian 
church at Hillsboro, Sunday August 9. 
The remains were interred in the ceme
tery at that place under the auspices of 
the I. O. O. F. of which order he was a 
valued member, having for manv vears 
been connected with Montezuma lodge 
at Hillsboro. A large concourse of sor
rowing relatives and friends attended 
from here, and the beautiful flowers

ing them to Portland, see him before the resect and1" ’  Sf>° ke We"  ° f

Mrs. Miller who has been visiting with 
Mrs. F. S. Vanmeter for several days 
started for her home in San Francisco 
Sunday.

Rev. Burnett of the Grove preached in 
the school house Sunday after Sab
bath school.

The Good Templars will hold District 
lodge with America lodge of this place. 
All good templars should attend if pos
sible as great preparations are being

F. H. Coffin is buying oats and Uaul-

selling
Elmo

and honor of the country. 
"Therefore, we urge you to form

yourselves into an association to be blindness” . It is a
known as 'The Union Veterans’ 
Patriotic League,’ and do all in 
your power as individuals and 
memliers of the league to secure 
the triumph of the right.

The address urges every veteran 
and son of a veteran to send his ad
dress to the secretary of the league, 
Colonel Edwin Dudley, No. 1, East 
Ninth street, New York City.

Kaser of Portland is visiting 1 
ve y  W. Scott the envy of all Other f°r Idaho where they will make wjth p. S. Vanmeter this week.

their home.
Miss Nellie Florey will teach the fall 

term of school at the head of the lake.
Mrs. Mathena and family left for the 

coast yesterday.
Charley Florey visited Forest Grove 

now iast Saturday.

Mr. Gale and daughter of Tacoma, j _______ ____
Wa,h “ re visiting with Mrs. Flett. The whole system is drained and un- 
They have been on a summer outing in dermined by intolent ulcers ami open

was regarded.
esteem with which he

newspaper men and has enabled the 
Oregonian to view every occurrence, 
no matter how apparently antago
nistic to it, as in full accord with its 
views, has at last a name and scien-

the maintenance of the good tific standi„ K Physicians
call the faculty of seeing only half 
of what one is looking at, "memory

John Hoover left for Astoria last week 
where he will be employed on the rail- 

| road.

Mrs. Odell and Miss Wallace art con
templating a trip to the coast.

Mr. Odell made a business trip to Port
land this week.

verv conven-
ient affliction.

All Over A Horse.
Monday afternoon Justice Dotstrum

heard the continuation of the case of 
Mrs. Phoebe Ward vs. F. J. Williams.
Mr. Williams, constable of Hillsboro 
precinct, levied some time ago on a 
three year old sorrel mare, to satisfy a cent, 
small judgement against Mr. E. M.
Ward, the plaintiff’s husband. The

Tillamook.
Miss Sara Goser of North 

visited Miss Nellie Florey last
Rev. Lynch and wifeofGaston visited 

here last Wednesday.

A precious one trom them h i ,  none,
A vole e they loved Is stilled.
A place is vacant lu their home 
Which never can be tilled.

Jens, while their heart, are bleeding 
Oe r the spoils that death has won.

iey would at this solemn meeting 
t’almly ,ay. "Thy will he done” .

Thtmsh C..t down they're not forsaken 
Thouah afflicted not alone 
Thon didst give and Thou hast taken. 
Blessed Lord, Thy will be done.

------  DcWitt’a Witch Hazel Salve . ,  --------------- ---
Yamhill speedily heals them. It is the best pile a g o , l .v  of summer complaint, v 
Sunday, cure known. J. C. Clark, druggist. " * ^ ze the dan8ef of the troub

If you have ever seen a little child in

u u M i . K . ^ r m  n
School commenced at Mt.

Monday.
Miss Cora Wolf of Felida, U'4 

visiting her cousin Mrs. Ollie Dtlij.
Little Bessie Holce is quite sick̂
Mr. and Mrs. May are spending! 

days in Portland.

northern part of Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Hutc 

have been up from Portland on i 
visit with his parents.

day the 13th.
The mountains have swarmed 

couple of weeks with berry pickers.

The Pleasant View M. E. Chui 
dedicated the 2nd of August by I 
Cline of Hillsboro, Rev. Dunlap assiri 
The sum of $32 was raised amongl 
audience for the purpose of painting 
church and making some needed rep 

Miss Kditli Nichols and ErmaCoi 
had quite an exciting experience 
days ago. While they wereoccup 
the kitchen some hunters who 
shooting at grouse shot through 
house, the load of shot passed thru 
the open kitchen door burying it* 
the opposite wall. A few minutes! 
a rifle ball came through theclosedfi 
door, passed through two walls and 
on the kitchen floor.
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Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 
Riuans Tabules cure liver tn

A. Wilcox a BsIl

a r e  AGENTS 01®

UNION PACIFIC R.1
DF

For Information,
. . . .  Time Cards,
. . . .  Maps and TiM| 
. . . .  (’all on or wri#

A. WILCOX & HItO., Aj
FOREST GROVE, OR- 

Or R. W. BAXTER, 135 FrontS^ 

Portland, Or.

I and Dom 
|Ht and Sold 

>n all A 
omptly 1

IKCTORS:
[ m a c r u m .

D. C. STI 
• KEEP.

Money to l.omi.
On improved farm property at 8 per

M. F. Nixon,
Forest Grove, i

A  F a c t  I l o r t h  K n o w i n g .

Consumption, LaGnppe, Pneumonia, 
and all Throat and Lung diseases are 
cured by Shiloh’s Cure. For sale a 
Clark's drug store.

Shirts 8c at Forest Grove Laundry.

you can 
trouble and

apprec'atetheva.ueofinstahtaneousre
»nd C h T  bV DeWitt » Colic
diarrh ” r? V " * ’ F<>r d>^ntarv and

i a it is a reliable remedy. We 
could not afford to recommend thia 
cure unless it were a cure 
druggist.

MONEY
TO

l o a n

.... « ^ ^ v rnira SaOn Improved Farm r r o jw M  ■  the work

as a 
J* C. Clark.

VT i U IIKKNT BATHS OF I-vr|K I

■ i
■ Address with particulars

GAMMANS & LAMSOS
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